Request for Information: State-Level EV Planning Documents for Online Clearinghouse
NASEO, in partnership with the U.S. Department of Energy, National Renewable Energy Laboratory,
American Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials (AASHTO), ICF, and Atlas Public
Policy, is developing an EV State Planning Clearinghouse, a one-stop-shop for state agencies as they plan
for and implement electric vehicle (EV) infrastructure programs under the Infrastructure Investment and
Jobs Act. This password-protected website will include EV program documents from states (e.g., model
RFPs, staffing and budgetary models, etc.), EV siting and assessment tools, a “Frequently Asked
Questions” document, and other resources that states may use as they build-out a nationwide network
of EV charging stations.
NASEO is seeking program documents and resources that states have used during their EV planning
process for our EV State Planning Clearinghouse. NASEO invites you to submit resources that your
office has used (either recently or in the past few years) when standing-up EV infrastructure
programs. These could be published materials and non-sensitive internal materials. Examples include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Requests for Proposals
Requests for Information
Requests for Quotation
Requests for Applications
Grant contracts, state-vendor contracts, and other contractual models
Scoring rubrics, evaluation criteria, and other grant selection criteria
EV charging station standards (e.g., accessibility standards, signage best practices, etc.)
EV charging station operation processes (e.g., financing model, payment options, etc.)
Templates for stakeholder engagement
Job descriptions, staffing, and budgetary models
Siting assessments and tools (e.g., health/emissions assessments, gap analyses)
Project proposals
EV plans or other EV planning documents
Planning or policy documents from regional EV collaborations
Links to online resources, toolkits or EV infrastructure program-specific webpage(s)
Other materials

Please submit documents and resources to Cassie Powers (cpowers@naseo.org) by Wednesday,
February 2. NASEO and our project partners intend to launch a beta version of the website in midFebruary, and will be collecting additional resources as they become available. Please contact Cassie
with any questions.

